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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. c~~dl, ......... ,Maine 
D ate ....... J~~ . c.. ..... . ir ..... .. .. .. .... .If.# 
Name riN ,0. . Lfb,f L ····· ··············· ···· ······· ····· ······ ··· ···· ······· ······ ·························· ······························ ····· 
Stmt Addms f-5 Dy-:zJ~/'J 9 / eq/ fsoY.c/, .... ..... .... ... ........ ... .... .. .. ... .... ...  
C - ' City o, Town· ········· ····· av t /, 1::WbceJ 0, .................................... ................................ .......... . 
How long in United States ........... .. S .// ····· . f )0t'L ......... .. How long in Maine .... .. J ................... . 
Born in ........... N.r<J.\ \ .'.1 .. '.c.'a;L,,i}.(' /(, .. ·························· ......... D ate of Binh ........ 0~1 }', .. ...  tfD, 
If married, how many children ..... ... .. ......... ........ ........... .. .... .................... O ccupation . .. .. \).~-~ -~ ../C-; .. .......... . 
Name of employer .. .... ~.~ .... . Ctdr..~.tJ ........ .3.~{ ............ ................... ..................... ................... .... ........... . 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employee .... 'F ~ ~1-{q,'L Q /q<>.JU. .... ................... .. ......... ...................... .......... ..... . 
English ~1:(}?:. h, Speak f f 'i Read 1~"., . Wcite /~ 
Other lan guages ... ...... . tl..~ ... 1. .. ..... ...... ... .. .......... .... ...... .... .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. .. ... . ... .... .. .. .. . . . . ........ .' ... ............ . .. . .... . .. . 
Have you m ade application fo r citizenship? .. .. ... .. .. ~.O..~ ........ ...... ........ .............. ........ .. .. .............. .. .... .......... ............ .. . 
Have you em had militacy mvice1 ... .... ...... .... .... K.o., ........... ............ .... ................................................... ··· ····· 
-
If so, ,vhere? ... .. ::-:::= ....................................................... ..... When? ..... ... .. ... ..... ... ...... .... ...... ..... ............ .. ....... .. .. .... ... ... .... . 
Signaruce ~ 0-tff / . 
Wimes, ~L.rYJL .. .. ... . 
' 'I 
